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BETHEL 50 TO SEAT 
OFFICERS ON 17th:

On Saturday evening, Decem-*and 
b»r 17, Torrance Bethel 50, Inter-

nl Order of Job's Daugh 
ters, will install Honored Queen
Pat Clere nd he staff of offi
cers In an Impressive oppn instal 
lation ceremony.

Other elective officers to be 
aeated irr:

Beverly Luster and Donna 
Wolf, princessos; Marian McDon 
ald, guide, and" Mary Ann Ldi- 
ton. marshal.

Appointive officers- who will 
serve during the ensuing term

Marylou Hoy lid, chaplain; 
Martha Dunn, and Barbara Ray 
mond, cu»todlan«; Ann Olson,

Charlc 
isslstant recorde

Philharmonic 
Salon Dec. 10 
at Snow Home

Bishop, treasurer; Carol C'alnp- 
holl, and Janet Poll, musician, 
and assistant musician; .Imie 
Flacher, librarian; Umim .Inhn- 
son, «nd June Rambo, K»ai-ds; 
Sydney Young, Ann Stephens, 
Beverly Rodgers, Dora Ritko, 
and 1 Janlce Crabtree, messeiigors. 

Choir members Include: 
Jane. Moffatt, Barbara Stout, 

Charlene Grace, Faye Oossett, 
Emma Blackburn, Betty Duvnl, 
Donna Marie Howell, Janet Poll, 
Doris Metzener, .Janet Turner, 
June Vernon, Iva Vernon'. Dlane 
Alien, Eva Morgan, and Shlrley 
Reese.

riHlii 
 mill .

PACK SWEETMEATS IN 
METAL FOR MAILING

If homemade penuche or
eh broVnies are on your 

gift lint, you'll want to make- 
sure your holiday sweet 
meats arrlyn In perfect, con 
dition.

To help you send your food 
gifts through the mail the 
Woman'* Kerne Companion 
pastes along these sugges 
tion*; Uie metal containers 
and fill In the cracks with 
popcorn.

. But thfse metal containers 
need not be expensive, You 

, can make them yourself. 
Why nol bake your brownies 
in an oblong metal cake pan.- 
Then for a top you simply 
Invert another cake pan the 
same size on top and seal 
it with bright colored gum 
tape, Or perhaps you would

 ¥ .rather use a cooky cylinder 
which you .have, covered with 
metal foil. Tic a" ribbon 
around It, barber-pole fashion 
and secure at the .top with 
a star,

Another amusing container 
can be made by painting a 
shortening -can in a bright 
color. While the paint is still" 
damp, dust on glittery flitter.

.liimur I'hilli.iiiniimr Htilim Hi 
iiVlui'k, -Htilurdiiy iifli-niiinn, I). 
i-i'liiliiT HI. In the Ilium- <>l III 
mill Mix. HarnM I,. HIKJW, U«H 
ing Hills.

A preview will be given of th< 
concert to be presented by th< 
Los Angeles Philharmonic (I'reli 
eutra, Halnrdny pvi'inng, liemn 
her 17, in San 1'crlrn High Hdmol 
Auditorium.

Dr. Joseph Zoellner Jr., vinilniR 
professor of mUsir at. Hedlands 
University and1 Peppi-rdlne Col 
lege, will IIP the spnakor of the 
afternoon. Dr. Zueliner iH a br|l- 

.Haul pianiKi, having studied -ex- 
I tensivoly In Europe, and In New 
York. While at the Royal Can 
servatory of Music of Brussels 
Belgium, Zocllnur won the first 
prize as pianist graduating with 
honors. . He. comes from the ni'ii- 
sical Bncllner family and WHS a 
.member of the Zocllnir Quartet 
which became celebrated thru- 
out the world, giving over 2,000 
concerts in the United States. 
Canada, and Europe. Tluvidis- 
tinguished musician will play ex 
cerpts and illustrate I denies from 
the program' to be. presented by 
the ''orchestra. '*«

Invited to the Salon are youtli 
and junior members of the Phil

onic As ciati , as ell
Wllmliigtoii Chapter, Order of 

Eastern Star, will convene for a 
business meeting tonight at 8 
o'clock at Wilmington Masonic 
Temple,

Irene Baker, worthy matron, 
and William Baker, worthy pa 
tron, with their corps of officers 
will preside. .

students sponsored by individ 
uals, clubs and civic groups.

Seaside ... ... Ranches
By Mrs. Evelyn. Hyiler

Plpns for Christmas testlvitieHfLowiS, Wash. This will mean 
In our many organizations are that Edith anrj Bill and thoir two

completed. Las V< 
Christmas dance to be held .a 
Hormosa Blltmqre this Saturda 
evening, December 10,. is to bo 
gala affair judging from the sue 
cess of last year's dance.

Our community tree will intei 
pst al] children in Seasld 
Ranches and Seaside Height

children, Patty and Hobcrta, 
it he very ljusy as they plan t 

leave Monday or Tuesday. W 
will certainly miss them a 
We wish them good luck. Bill

?ll at the adults, More later d»y from San Francisco
she attended a_ friend's wedding.

We understand that Ruth Han-
bitirii planned and they will soon over was very busy person th 
receiye invitations to this affai

. about this.
A Chrjstmss party for Las Ve 

members' children also

day of the country fair. Aftc 
so ably handling the doll displf

-.  It from our Senior G 
Scouts. They will set up thei 
trees to sell on Saturday,, pecen 
her 17, and in that way they will
_..,. . , 
trees possibly will be sold from She has spent some
the MwolH residence on t Doris a sistor, Audry Share, of Long
Way,

We are very sorry to hear 
the illness of Mr. John Dollone in 
of Doi-is Way. He has been 
bud for almost two weeks. '.._ ,, ,.., ..,.  ,,_ 
all hope he will be up and accounts of hei around again  - "' '-   "-'

8 warrant officer 
Army,

Frankie Barth returned

Party Plans 
Are Se.t by 
Lutherans

Pai'ish hall of First Lutheran 
Church will be tlte .setting, for 
a joint 'Christmas party oi) Tues 
day evening, December 13 at 
7:30 o'clock.

Participating will be Robckah, 
Victory and Rriscilla Circles, An 
exchange of Christmas gifts will 
be featured.

Each member is asked to sup- 
id ply two ornaments to help de- 

:oratu the Sunday School Christ
with the U. S. mas trot-.

Your tree will be a-!lovely one she entertained a great number 
if-you- afs-plannlnj-on purehas^ ot-people-in-her- own-home-late

 I that e
The party was In honor c 

Moira Humphries, cousin of Rut 
;ho was leaving for her hum

fresh green trees. Tho in Aylesbury, Bucks, England.'

Beach,
Audry, too, is quit 

esting person. Slit; ha

Classes in 
Homemaking 
Are Offered-

Tlie fii)P art of making .a 
home   enjoyable apd -livable Is

porios, ami -lampshades- courses 
offered by Banning Evening 
Adult. School: Based on the idea 
that bright .cheerful colors and' 
creatively patterned

ltmB -make people happier, the cl;i:
students Ijcal

'nt' 1 '; novel's, the making of lump 
tppeai-ed | a,,ntl( ,S| rll ,(Hi|ls a ,, d d - ,^ 

many theatricals and is 'a ; Tho desiring can desicn 
in ballet dancer. The gues ,,s S t th- | «nd plaS tho cotton of .orm^e 

irtji were quite interested in |,oarc]a
aspeH of

'imj is nit- irirt. th;i( it 
only scheduled class in 
i Angeles area teaching

We hear that Mary Jane Mil- tne 
ler's rendition of Carmen Mir 

Our Home Owners Association anda was qnitp good, iuo
meeting was held at tho Moira exprpsfled the hope thHt||),0 art of 

home of the Mewborns on Heese she will return to the Slates |nutn Moh |

A distinctly

Road Monday evening. r ula '
jn ..

later. Among many present at hag l)ari 16 years of 
    - this bon voyage party wpre these eX]ierionc'o in this work Classus

We will certainly miss our j peppte from Soa»i*) Hanohos: | rncet. at the Marine Center 1468 
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Dan i Walt and Lola Harris, Gene and j Marine avenue, Wilmlngtori FYi- 
Bcssmer of Doris Way. -"Winkey" , Mary Jane Millor, Mary Conover. I days, 0:30 a.m.' to I2';io 11 in' and 
left last Thursday to join her j Mike and Dolly Pajji-, (idle and i Tiiesiliiys (I ,'m t,, <i 'HI i,m 
husband In Bremerton, Wash. [Cothy Jlur.st and Buesu, Kill mid !-  - ' ' _ 
Erica, who celebrated her thi 
birthday last Sunday, will 
able to visit her paternal gr 
mother more often as »he l 
near there.

A group of her neighbor* w 
have been getting togeth 
weekly to sew, decided to h» 
a handkerchief shower a 
of farewell gesture. Th 
was held at Hie home of M 
Thelnm Bhockeiiey

hlrd
ho

ind-

ivho
her
»ve
sort
rty

Helen Hchmilz,
garet Roettger,
nie Horn.
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 native c-wUmu-, nul bkirl u,,,l, V , , , H nil
while blouse, beluneing In Mrs.' .,' ' , H .i ,,,, ,' ...! 

.ndrew's jpari.nl. If you know the where : ^"m( .'! ,'p|'!, t, , 1^',",^. '^Any members of St. Ai .......... ..,_.....
Episcopal Church, Tori-ince, are.! a bout's af any of thesn itoms lut 
'reminded of the annual bazaar us know, 
and ham dinner to bo held this 
Saturday. Anyone, whether mem 
bers or not are Invited. Dinner 
tickets can be purchased by 
Ing mo at Fr. 43722,

id- viola l,y Heel

Mr, William Canty, Re«ae Road
has hesn transferred to Fort Johnson

]j».st Ttiui'btlny cvcniim llii'i-i 
was a nioctlns pi Ihc tonipm-iirj 
(lonimiltco of I hi- liny S »l> 
hr-lrt si tjnnr«i. Hnn/iK's IKHIH- 
At this niprtiiiR a SonultiiiiKii'i 

lied, naiiifly, llynii

No. 1." ,,p,

VISIT GARDEN A'S
NEW MERCHANDISE MART

ThouwandN OI IKargaiuis 
1'rowUoil Into \ Six-Hour

OPEN ONLY FROM NOON TO 6 P.M.
AUCTION SALE livery Saturday 

9 P.M. « 7 P.M.
(CHAS. E. THOMAS, Auctioneer)

Garden* (1 65th St.) & Menlo Blvds, 
, (Two blocks east of Vermont)

rice policy. They loy we use it lo driv
pelitors out of buiineii

rv customs' Krtowi, ou

for your money
Hsre or. ffi. »» "«'""'» 
our low ("'««

That IB why w,f> say, regardleu of where 
you live," you will «ov« money woek 
In and week out by dolns o, 
ihopplng at A & P.

Jan. Pa,k.r FRUIT
Contain Over *A Fruits and Nut Meats!

P PRICE MARKS 
EVERY 

ITEM IN' ^

THE 
STORE

21.29 1 3d2.49 5-3.98

SUPER-RIGHT MEATS
.. ,.7i>r - YpuVe sure to he satisfied with every "Super-Right" 

cut because it's selected from the best meats the country produces . . . 
cut and trimmed to give you less waste and greater value... and priced 
as low as market costs permit.   '

SKINNED

Because every article a» your 
A&P Super Market-has the pries 
marked right art it, you can 
eailly keep track of whet you're 
spending ai you shop . . . easily 
check your purchase! with your 
A&P cash register slip as you're 
putting them away. That meani 
you can always be absolutely   
sure that you're getting the best 

possible value for every cent you spend and paying the 
correct price for every item you buyj We think this price- 
rnarking policy will save you time and trouble and make 
your A&P Super Market a better-than-ever plqce to »hcp, 
Stop in and see if you don't agree!

2 to
3 ft,

Former John or 
Hormel Dairy Brand 

Whole or Full 
Shank Half

Ib.

Ib.

HAMS
Pork Roast 
Swiss Steak 
Sliced Bacon 
Pork Chops 
Spare Ribs
Skinless, .Cells Wrap

Fillet Sole ">35' Golden Bass "  49' 
PAVO TURKEYS

Rladi Cut Loin or
Boston Butii. Eastern

Grain-fed, 3 to 3H Ibi.

Or Orounel Round 
(Rump Rooit, 69i Ib,)

Hermsl Minnaioto 
Crad« "A," 

Mb. Igy.ri

ib.49'
39c 
69c 

9e

45' 2 "65- Jia
7 to > ft. $1.45 » »8 10 ft. $2,20

POTATOES 'sit 10 '» 
WALNUTS "Si * 39'

HOLIDAY GIFT PACKS
Mixed Fruits 
Mixed Fruits

and Null, laFi 
Shipped Preppid In U.S.

ShipSedr pripiiida in0U,5.

Fancy Graln-les) Ea»t»rn,
1 to 3-lb. qvg. 

Fillet

42c 
39c

Natural Dat»» ',li «' Prjt|j| ppu jt 2
I. I..UI. Ik'lMlM C..t,I.,r ' '^.u>«« a>i-  ' ',;;;,
IH Shl>«[«| CoBlliMT

£" M: 8.50 
6,75

i, i.Tf

, 2.9«

Hydrat«d Datei f v "«   « ,t
I ^, 1.19 Dried Prult I  '&, 1.8S

Due to limited lupply, w« urje you to 
place ordon early,

GET THESE GRAND GROCERY VALUES!

Frcih Eggs £^A $ 
Applesauce "f̂  N°J
Cranberry o.JSCS'w \*» 

' Fruit CwktallcN..^^^.
AprlcoU wl">W"d "2 l£»I 

Libby Peaches ^t "**•
Pink Salmon ^ '^ 
Patna Rice \.°^ Q<am f \,9 ', 
Peanul Butter r?£ "7i 
Chopped Ham .,0, '%";, 
Corned Beef i^7 
Chicken BAD> 4 
Miracle Whip 
Tomatoes wK* 2

HARD CANDY MIX
Far- Christmas par- mf\e
tin, club), etc. Said 1IJC
only In J4-lb. bo«, I *ib.

Order from Any A*> 
llirk.

15' 
IT

Mb.

;25' 
45' 
21' 
35' 
SI' 
33'

1.79 21'

Delrich ELcr°X°k '.t30'
Libby Beets M£±, "Si 23'
Crlipo Cookies ,%' '&':23'
Queen Olives l' f ""« 10T'.25{

lit 59'£25' 
* 14'

Crackers 
RiceKrlspies 
Gold Medal 
Sunny field 
Old Dutch 
Ajax Cleanser 
Citrus

i*,r.o,

Compare A & P Liquor Values

fifth 4* / I 

fifth "I* 3 /

269fifth JM W f

i it, 63C
14 pint l*«l t

,3.77...19' 
198mth I«7Q

Campbell's Scotch 

Old Hickory s! 

Santa Anita Gin 

Tom & Jerry Cl la' 

Christian Bros. Brandy 

Barcardt Rum 

Roma Wine 

Champagne '

Canal A&P Values in Healthful Juices

Iftt 11'

Del Montt Prune Juice 
lona Tomato Juice 
Hurff Tomato Juice 
Tomato Juice ^

Vita-Pak Orange Juice 
Martinelli Apple Juite 
Martinelli Cider

Qt.

1330 El Prado 
Torrance

Heqvy-duty Delergont

RINSO
Wt Rudtem Coupgni

GJ..I C"»e 
'8dW. p J

WHITE KING
Gronulfli.d Soap

.


